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Pheromones in Human Urine: A Study
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ABSTRACT
The present study was conducted to understand if pheromone or any similar substance was present in human semen and
whether it could be recognized by smell. One hundred and fifty two subjects of either sex participated in this study. The
study lasted for one month. They were to identify urine by smell. Daily first urine sample was submitted by five male
and five female subjects for this study. Menstrual status of female subjects was recorded. Many distinguished the smell
of urine of male from that of female. Interestingly male subjects recognized the smell of female urine of ovulation day.
Reason may be pheromone. A woman may be releasing maximally pheromone on this day. This supports the theory of
pheromone which attracts a man to a woman on her ovulation day.
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1. Introduction
Mammals displayed manifold responses to the odour
signal depending upon behavioral situation, the physiological state of an individual and other social and
physical environments [1]. It was observed that menstrual cycle influenced grooming behavior and sexual
activity in male rhesus monkey [2]. Michael and Keverne [3] observed the smell from vaginal secretion of
these animals elicited sexual activity of male partners,
which was absent after ovariectomy [2]. Similar examples of pheromonal activities of different mammals
in both sexes were established. The existence of pheromones in human is yet proved, though it was well
known that sense of smell was a primary sensory modality in the initial stage of heterosexual development.
During oedipal period, a child got attracted to the odour of heterosexual parent and repulsed by the odour
of the ipsi-sexual parent [4].
There was possibly increased olfactory sensitivity
among women in the middle of menstrual cycle to exaltolide (Lactone of 15-hydroxy pentadecanoic acid) [5]
and androstenol, (5-αAndrost-16-en-3α-oh) two putative
human pheromones [6]. Synchronization of menstrual
cycle in cohabitating females [7,8] and shortening of
menstrual cycle after exposure to men [9] were few evi*
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dences supporting odour influencing the physiological
process of menstrual cycle. Further supporting pheromone theory, Nicholson [10] argued that a semochemical
substance escaped from mouth of a person to his/her
partner while kissing and which made a lasting bond between them. Grammer et al. [11] and Skandhan et al. [12]
reviewed role of pheromones in human in behavioral and
reproduction biology.
It is known that smell influences the activities of a person. A pleasant smell is everyone’s choice. Room fragrance, body spray and perfume are best example.
“Aroma therapy” is becoming popular everywhere.
The observations by researchers suggested that there
was an excretion of an odorant exuded by human female
which attracted male [13,14]. The present study was aimed to find out, if such an odorant was present in liberated
through human male and female urine.

2. Materials and Methods
Five male and five female medical students (age 18 - 20
years) who were hostelites, had volunteered to submit
daily their first urine sample throughout study lasting one
month. They were clinically healthy and vegetarian by
habit. Restrictions on food from outside hostel (except
for tea or coffee) were made. Female volunteers were
with regular menstrual cycle and they recorded daily
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their basal body temperature. This was to understand
their menstrual status especially the ovulation day.
Everyday each urine sample was given a code number.
Coded samples were distributed in small plastic dispensers. They were kept on different tables in a long hall.
Along with it, in similar containers kerosene, liquid asafoetida, soap solution and eau-de-cologne were placed
with different code numbers. Distilled water with code
number was also placed to check the honesty of participants, about reporting smell.
One hundred and fifty two male and female medical
students of 18 - 20 years of age participated in the study.
They were clinically healthy. If any subject suffered from
rhinitis or similar ailment was excluded from the study
on ill days. Menstrual history of all female participants
was recorded. The study lasting for one month was restricted between 8.30 and 9.00 am. Participants were to
smell the content in each container and report what type
smell it was, which was regularly recorded. When a participant reported urine he or she was to smell again and
to report if given was of male or female.

Figure 1. Identification of smell of urine. A: Male response
to female urine collected on different days of menstrual
cycle. B: Female response to male urine shown on her different days of menstrual cycle. X Axis: M = Menstruating
day; S = Secretory phase; O = Ovulation phase; L = Luteal
phase; Y Axis: % of performance.

3. Results
The smell of kerosene, asafoetida, soap, eau-de-cologne
and urine were identified by all subjects. None of them
reported any smell from distilled water. Smell of female
urine samples was identified by 29.73% of male and
19.14% of female subjects. Similarly, 24.73% of male
and 10.26% of female subjects identified male urine
samples correctly.
Considering the female participants menstrual status,
Figure 1 was plotted. On the day of ovulation, they were
almost not able to identify neither male nor female urine
of any day from menstrual cycle except that from progestational phase (Figure 2).
Female subjects response to female urine of different
phases and urine from pregnant women was plotted
(Figure 2).Statistical analysis did not show any significant result.

4. Discussion
Existence of human pheromones has not been established,
though evidences were suggestive of it. New born babies
recognized mother’s nipples by their smell, probably
created by the secretion of glands in areola and not either
by milk or colostrum [15]. Mothers’ recognized their
newborn babies by odour [16]. Breastfed infants recognized their mothers’ scent [17]. It was understood that
newborn child was attracted to smell of heterosexual
parent lead- ing to his/her sexual development [4].
Synchronisation of menstruation experienced by women
staying in dormitory [7] or in hostel [8] or among lesbians
[18] seen was possibly due to pheromone influence [7].
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Figure 2. Response to urine of different days of menstrual
cycle shown by women on different days of their menstrual
cycles. X Axis: M = Menstruating day; S = Secretory phase;
O = Ovulation phase; L = Luteal phase. Y Axis: % of performance.

There might be special olfactory sensory receptors for
pheromones like vomeronasal receptors in rats. In human
such receptors were not identified [19,20]. Human civilization made smell not necessary for food procurement
or identifying enemies or understanding opposite sex.
This might have lead to the loss of appreciation and importance of smell in man.
Animal experiments on various species irrevocably
concluded that pheromone was present in its urine. Male
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urine smell made female rat [21] and guinea pig [22] into
estrogen stage. Sexual maturation was rapid in mice in
female house, when exposed to male urine [23] and reverse when exposed to female urine [24,25]. Possibly
such pheromones are in existence in human urine also.
The present study was carried out in this line.
In general, male and female sex identified smell of
urine of both, but statistically insignificant. Less number
of female participants perceived the smell of male urine
on the day of ovulation (Figure 1). This indicated that
female had less or no attraction towards male at the time
of ovulation. Almost similar was experienced on menstruating days, thus two peaks were seen during follicular and another in luteal phase (Figure 1). The olfactory sense towards hypothetical pheromone was not the
same during different phases of menstrual cycle (Figure
1). The remaining days showed two peaks. That means
attraction to male was more in proliferative and luteal
phase. The study indicated that smell emitted by men
was not perceived by women equal on all days; it was
minimum on ovulation day. Study of Cutler et al. [26]
suggested that male pheromones increased the sexual
attractiveness of men to women.
Men were more sensitive to the smell of ovulation day
urine than of any other day (Figure 1). The study indicated that possibly men could identify women by their
smell on this day. This was in conjunction with a month
long study conducted by Parks [27] in which couples
were instructed not to apply any fragrant substance with
the purpose of not masking the natural smell, if any.
They were also to record the days on which coitus took
place. Maximally this was on the day of ovulation. The
attracting factor, authors concluded was the smell emitted from body which was not masked by any unnatural
ones. Further, Doty et al. [28] reported that the vaginal
odour during the time of ovulation was comparatively
more acceptable to men than other phases. Odour exuded
by female must be the responsible factor for attraction,
stimulation and increase in frequency of coitus during
fertile phase [27,29]. Study of Keith et al. [30] showed
the difference in odour of pre and post coital vaginal secretion with all probabilities; a pheromone was exuded
from women on the day of ovulation to attract men. Answer to the question what could be the possible pheromone is collected from following reports. Michael and
Keverne [3] detected a substance from vagina of rhesus
monkey, which elicited male sexual activity. This sex
attraction was under the influence of estrogen. Michael
[31] observed no activity of attraction towards-ovariectomised animals. However, when estradiol was applied to
their vagina, they regained the ability of attraction. Anosmic males did not get attached. All these studies strongly suggested that estrogen as a responsible hormone controlling pheromone release.
Female responded in a reverse way that shown by
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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male. Total result was similar to that of an anthropological study conducted in rhesus monkey [2]. Authors
showed that grooming behavior of female rhesus monkey
fluctuated rhythmically and reached minimum at mid
cycle. Paradoxically at this time, males grooming action
reached the peak. Maximum intercourse took place at
this time. When estradiol was directly applied to the vagina of overiectomised animals, normal males showed
interest whereas anosmic male animals did not [3]. Study
of Cutler et al. [32] in women showed a constant relationship of estradiol with sexual behavior and not to
progesterone or testosterone as known earlier. Probably
estradiol induced substance was pheromone in female
urine. Possibly, for pheromone release the estrogen level
at the time of ovulation was optimal. Also, results of a
survey study suggested that human male pheromones increased the sexual attractiveness of men to women [26].
This supports the theory of human estrous [33].
Identifying urine smell from samples of different
stages of menstrual cycle, women on the day of ovulation
were able to smell that of post ovulatary or luteal phase
(67%) from pregnant women (14%) (Figure 2). This
indicated that ovulating women were more sensitive to
progesterone or its metabolites (Figure 2).
Results of the present one month long study showed
that many male and female participants were aware of
difference in smell of urine of either sex. Those who
correctly identified urine samples reported the smell of
male as racy or pungent and that of female as piquant or
poignant. We consider the responsible olfactory substance in urine as pheromone. The olfactory sensation of
women towards pheromones was not the same throughout their menstrual cycle (Figures 1 and 2).
In conclusion, male and female excreted some olfactory substances, through urine. Many were able to recognize it. Male was able to identify female smell of ovulation day much better indicating that male was attracted to
female by her smell on the day of ovulation, better than
other days. Paradoxically on this day, female perceived
the minimum smell emitted by male. This coincided with
the observation of Benton [6] that female expressed increased submissiveness than aggressiveness during the
time of ovulation.
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